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HECTOR MoLEAN.

The family to ~vihthe subject of this sketchi beloiigs caie
froin the Isle of Muil, Scotland. There they lived on a littie
roughi farmn beside tlic sea; but the patchi of stony ground gave
suchi nieagrce returns that they wecre driver. to amphibious habits.
Froîn the sea they got fisl and fow'1 enoughi to make up a living,
and v- -re enjoying a healthy, thoughi narrow, contentrnent, hn
their ncst becarne too smafl for the grrowing fainily. The boys
begani to talk of bccomingi sailors or soldiers. Mien the parents,
to save theiselves the pain of a, dispersion, and to give the
ambitious youths elbov., rooni, began to cast about for larger
quarters. After careful inquiry, tlley decided to follow sonie
fricnds to the buslh farmis o? Canada.

In 1829 Donald and Janet McLean, with their eighit chil-
dren, sailed westward, and after a seven weeks' voyage reachied
their destination in the towvnship of Lochaber, Quebec. Here
they bought a section of unbroken forest bordering the Ottaw'a,
and planted the goodly vine that has since, spread far and w%%ide,
and that, now numbers its inembers by huridrcds.

These new settiers, met the hardships incident to pioncer
life and endured theni clîeerfully. God gave theni healthi, mate-
rial plenty and great spiritual blcssing. The family of eleven
became strong men and wvomen without the assistance of a
doctor, and settled cozivcniently, so that until recent years nany
happy te-unions wvere enjoyed. It was, thecir custoin to assemble
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each N,ýew Year's Day at the old homestead. Sometimes the
grandchildren and great-grandchildren wvould swell the company
to large proportions. Thle rare and beautiful sighit of such occa-
sions was the unbroken family of thirteen as they were seated
at the table. The agcd parents occupied the ends, and ranged
on cithier side were the eleven gray-haired boys and girls. The
circle was one in spirit as welI as in form. All owned the same
lleavenly Father, and spent the day in praise and swer'ý fore-
taste of the eternal home.

Taiken as, a group, the MeLean farnily forrn a beautiful, if
not a brilliant, cluster. No one is a very lustrous gfem, nor yet
duil and srnall. They are ail above the average, in phy-dcial
strength, intellectual gifts and moral virtues. It is seldom, that as
much tin'e, health, sound sense anid practical godliness can be
found in a farnily of like number.

While five of' thein are living, and iikely to live for years, it is
too early to settle their average length of life, which is now nearly
seventy-seven years. The father died at ninety-three. The
inother survived hirn six years, and 'lslipit awa " at ninety-five.
lSeil, the eldest son, after scrving bis generation b.y the fear of
God. Ilfell on sleep " at eighty-five. John, the second son, is
buoyant at eigbty-seven, and appears to have xnorentum.
enough to keep imii going to the hundred.

The chief glory of the fainiily is not length of days, nor yet
veli-'ba1anced minds, so rnuch as grenuine syrnpathy and good-

ness. They overflow with Ilthe milk of buman kindness."
"Hositaitywitoutgrud rincg" is welI illustrated in thein and

their posterity to the third and fourth generation. -ýIcMaster
students who have labored in the Ottawa Valley k-now to their
joy and comfort the abundance of this grace in Clan McLean.
The inother and daughters were like Dorcas, always clothing
and caring for the destitute, and the men folk were like Barna-
bas, -sons o? consolation. The McLean borne in Lochaber since
its begrinning bas been generally rccognized as the centre of
chieerful beneficence. If the young people o? the neighborhood
wishied an evening's reviving fun; if the poor and afflicted
nmeded relief and sympathy; if a tramp wanted a meal and
lodgainc; if a fanmily of emigrants nieeded a borne for a month
until a spot in the bush could be cleared and a bouse buiît, al
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came with confidence to the McL(,ans and received good mneasure,
pressed down and runninLr over. Hunlreds glorify God for tlie
liglit coniing to them tlirough the '«bularious " giving of that
one hiousehold.

Hector, the fourth son, was a boy of twelve when he carne
with his parents to Lochaber. During bis teens lie was strongly
infiuenced by the teaching and examiples of two godly uncles,
Neil Camnpbell and Duncan McCallum. The former wvas the
spiritual leader in the settiernent, who conducted Sunday School,
prayer and temperance meetings, and neyer tired advocating the
new birth and the temperance pledge. The latter wvas the school
master, who taught in th e fear of God, and had an eye for '« the
lad o' pairts." When nineteen, Hector, with seven others of
the fainily, wvere led to Christ and baptized, during the great
revival under Revs. Gilmore and Edwards. The older brother,
Allen, soon after his conversion studied for the ministry, and
spent his life in the pastorate. Hector began active Christian
work as soon as converted, but did not, decide to preacli until
six years later. When lie asked the Church to recommend hlim
for the ministry, ail recognized his exemplary life, love for souls,
and knowledge of the W ord, but some thouglit bis hesitancy in
speaking would preclude success as a preacher. Persistence,
however, prevailed, and Hector wTent to Mýontreal College for
five years, studying biard during the winter and working on tlie
farm by tbe river during summer. His college-mate, Rev. W.
K. Anderson, speakzing of hini as a student, says: "'Mr. McLean
was deservedly regarded as a good student, an excellent thinker
and sermoiiizer. I do not know tliat he w'as brilliant in any
special brancbi, but hie was a failure in none. Hie -%vas always
to be found in bis proper place during study hours, at fainily
worship and at recitations. Hie bad a well-balanced mmnd, a
hig-h sense of bonor and a tender conscience. H1e was; regular
in bis hiabits, honest, in bis purpose, truthful in bis statements,
moral in bis deportment, friendly in bis intercourse with bis
fellow-studetits, and a judicious critic. During our last year at
Collegre lie and I engaged a, hall, wbere we preacbed alternately
on Sabbatb eveningrs to good congregations, -wbo seemed to
enjoy the services."

After graduating, Mr. McLean spent sixteen years in the
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pastorate. Osnabruck, Oro, Brock, and Kinig were the chief
scenes of his ministry, but his field reachied fromi frontreal to
Dletroit. More than once hie drove from end to end of the Pro-
vince, visiting isolated Protestant farnilies or settiements, preachi-
ing in homes or schoolhouses, and enduring considerable hiardship
from bad roads, rougli weather and poor accommodation. Ris
wvork was done withi persistent joy, and unseen foundations
were thus laid> upon wiceh hiave since been reared quite impos-
ing structures. Whierever hie wvert hie exalted Christ by word
and conduct. Thoughi not a fluent speaker, his intense earnest-
ness and faithful personal work made dèep impressions. Somne-
tines to ineet expenses hie combined school teaching with
preaching, and cventually lie decided to divide his time between
sonie business pursuit and the Go9pe]. Thiis course was adopted
for twvo reasons: Hie hiad learned that his impediment in speak-
ing could neyer be overcome; hie also believed Paul's example
of independence suited his case.

In 1866 lie moved to Ottawa, and after a littie experimient-
ing i n groceries and ready-madle clothing, hie found payiing work
in, buying hides on the market. This business was followed
with considerable success until lie retired. ]Juring thie former
part of his business life lie preached in suburban missions or
destitute country places almost every Sunday, but as cares in-
creased sermnons decreascd. For thirty years hie wvas deacon in
the First iBaptist Church, and proved a good counsellor, a liberal
giver and loyal friend of every good work.

Whien, in 1890, thie great surrow of his only daughlter's
deathi camne, hie decided to retire fromn business, and devote the
reinainder of his life to preaching and philanthropie work. Hie
visited the home of his childhood in Muil, found sorte of his old
sehool mates, preachied in Gaelie in the old schoolhouse, and,
after an invigorating voyage, returned to Ottawa. Business
and home cares seemed to multiply instead of diminish, so that
his cherished desire for mission work was neyer rea]ized. He
appeared to hiave strength for years more of active life, but on
Sept. 18, 1897, death came suddenly, giving time for only a few
parting words to his only sou and betoved wife.

A few days ago Mr. MeLean's business partner was visited
in his office by the market and asked the question: " What is
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your estimate of the man whose name stands for this firm? " In
answer lie said: " Though Mr. McLean's character and works
are well worth remembering, no one would shrink from being
eulogized more than hie. Like the great missionary Carey, he
viould say, ' Speak not of me but of my Master! Few men,
however, have Ieft as clean a record and wielded as continuous
an influence for good as my late partner. In bis business life
hie was attentive, punctual and strictly honest. It was through
his uprightness lie succeeded so well. When lie came to Ottawa
lie vas; past middle- life and had no capital. To compete with
active and strong opposition seemed foolish. But lis persist-
ence and impartiality won the respect and confidence of the
people. If you wish now to know his reputation, ask the hun-
dreds of farmers, hucksters and butchers on the square, and,
without, exception, they wi]1 bear witness * to lis integrity.
Remember, too, that Mr-. McLean did more here than buy and
seil. His presence was a constant rebuke to evîl. He preached
more sermons, and to larger congregations, on this mar-et than
lie did in the pulpit. Profanity, intemperance and vulgarity,
even in mild forms and mixed with hiumor, neyer met with lis
sinile. H1e was bold and faithful in warningy and reproving the
sinmer. Even when lie said nothing bis presence made bad men.
good. His piety wua genuine and did not vanishi like a will o'
the wisp. Hie wvas ahvays better than appearances. Another
striking characteristic of Mr. McLean's wvas strong and steady
hopefulness. His health wvas always good, bis faith in God wvas
flrm, and loss or gain in business moved him, but littie. 'Hie
endured as seeing Him whio is invisible.' In spite of' bis failings
the menlory of bis life of honesty, joy and purity wvi11 suggest
to many the saying: ' Blessed are the pure iu hearL for they
shall see God."'

A. N. FRITI.
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IlGLORY-ROSES."

"Only a penny, air!1"
A child held to rny view

A bunch of "'glory-roses," red
As blood, and wet with dew.

(O earnest littie face,
With living lighit in eye,

Your roses are too fair for earth,
And you ser of the sky!)

"My beauties, sir! " li e said,
IlOnly a penny, too 1'I

His face shone in their ruddy glow
A Rafael cherub true.

"IYestreen their hoods were close
About their faces tight,

But ere the sun wvas Up, I saw
Th., ô God had corne Iast nighit.

"O , sir, to see them. then!
The bush was ail aflame!1

O yes, they're giory-roses, air,
That is their holy naine.

Only a penny, sir 1 "-

Hleaven seerned acrossa the way 1
I took the red red beauties h3re-

Roses to me for aye,-

For aye, that radiant voice
As if froin heaven it came-

"O yes, they're glory-roses, sir,
That is thcir hioly naine"!1

THEODORE H. RAND.
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SOME IMPRESSIONS 0F CAMBTRIDGE.

ilI.

The memory of a happy period in our life is perhiaps more
decply intensified when, in anticipation, we have drawn quite a
different picture of what may be in store for us. In hours of
pleasure derived £rom looking back upon the delightful year we
spent in Cambridge, with its wealthi of happy experiences, we
wonder that, even in looking forward to the time, we could liave
had any but the brightest thloughits concerning it.

I had read much, heard inuch, of the coldness and reserve
of the Englishi people, and I shirank from meeting persons whio
might increase rny already too painful feeling of being an exile.
But whcre did the dreaded coldncss and reserve go? It neyer
appeared; instead we found kindness, thoughitfulness, charming
hospitality, friends whom to know was fo love.

A peculiar and particularly fasciating impression whichi
we received of the people when first in thieir midst in a social
way,. was the marked tranquillity of their countenances, which
we ceased to wonder at as time went on and we became more
acquainted with the calm life with whichi we were surrounded.

Perhaps the CoJ.lege society, in its exclusiveness, is too niuch
a world of its own, but it is 80 rich in completeness that one
could wish to live always in its atîn.osphere of culture and learn-
ing. Its very conservatismi makes it the more pleasing to recaîl,
for we know that the bornes in whichi we were guests are stili
entertaining others and giving the samie pleasure in dispensing
hospitality withi the quiet ease and graceful cordiality whichi
marked ail occasions.

A striking feature of the social life of the Gollege people is
the afternoon visiting- of the gentlemen. For a few hiours be-
tween luncheon and dinner everybody seeks recreation. The
sports in their seasons have their participants, but ail alike are
fond of tea drinking. Whien pa.ying visits one meets many
students in the drawing-room, always ready to assist the hostess
in relieving lier of passing a cup of tea, taîkative, br.,ght and
entertaining. It seemed to me that the cup of afternoon tea,
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with the conversational opportunities it afforded, more than al
else in the way of social functions, was the stimulus of their
happy relations to each other.

The question of tea drinking wus apparently a niatter of
comment by thec young, ladies. At a debate at Girton, to which.
I had the pleasure of going one evening, it was resolved that
CC Athleties £ormn too prominent a feature in the education of
the modern young- man." One young lady .was of the opinion
that the average- undergraduate whio was proficient in few, if
any, of the arts embraced in the curriculum, was thioroughily
versed in the arts peculiar to the river, tennis court and tea
drinking. But the student who is up to row and the student
whio is up to, mead alike are fond of tea, and serve it in their rooms,
of their own inaking, in fo very delightful manner, as experience
has shown us.

It bias always been a source of pleasure to us of the new
world to scek the hiaunts of England's gmeatest men, and we
were not long enoughi in Cambridge to gmcw oblivious to that
subtie chammn w'hich touches su miany places and makes themi of
particular interest. Persons were constantly drawing attention
to somne new spot, somiething Lo alluire us to wander about and
seek the choice bits with which the Colleges abound. Whien
going along King's Parade, I nover failed to look up at 55 Cor-
pus Building, in which Trennyson kent; nom, £uther on, to
notice the iron bars across the wvindow led'ge in. the third storey
of Peterlbouse, whiere the -poet Gray kept at one timie. There is
a story that Gray w'as afraid of firc, and had the little iron rail-
in.g made in order that lie iinighit attach a rope and descend in
case of danger. Lovers of practical jokes placed a, tub of water
bencath his window and then gave the alamm of fire. Gray
dcscended to a cold bath, and immediately afterwards moved
across to Pembroke.

Trinity College dlaims a long list oi distinuuishied men.
Newton kept in the mooms of the gateway tower. Very near
this werc Thackeray's mooms, and those of 1Macaulay, Byron and
Hallamn, wvith niany others.

The quiet town xvas suddenly transformed into a scene of
life and activity wvhen the students returned in Oc.tobem. One
met isolated members about the streets thiroughl the long vaca-
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tion wearing cap and govn. But we were greatly impressed
withi the strengthi of the student life when in two or three days
the who]e town took on a brighiter and busier appearance; the
tradesman displays his best wares, and perceptibly brighitens
with the coming of the students.

Undergraduates are compelled to wear cap and gown the
greater part of the time, so that they seem to corne in and pos-
sess the place. The quaint old streets present a strange and
interesting spectacle in the early part of an evening- when at
times they walk leisurely about, in long gowns, short gowns, in
the trim niew mortar board of the freshiman and the broken,
muchi-abused looking, iortar board of the men who hiave been
thiere several terms-withal orderly, business-like, in fact, gen-
tlemen.

We fully appreciated the privilege of hiaving, friends whose
hospitality afforded us opportunities for meeting the persons
whose famne in the world of science made it the greatest pleasure,
as well as profit, to become acquainted with; but unique and long
to be remeinberedvisitswere those paid to theFellowswhose rons
in the Colleges were their homes. At one tir-ne a meal with them
and a tour of inspection throughi the buildings, withi ail the at-
tractions pointed out to us; on other occasions, afternoon tea in
the rooms and, best of ail, an hour in the Fellows' garden.
'Visitors are only adrnitted there throughi courtesy of a Don,
and upon entering, the secluded retreat you Leed that a bit of
paradise still remains. Ail is perfectly kept; magnificent trees,
plants of the rarest and inost beautiful kinds, with a lawn like
velvet, on which are laid out tennis courts, croquet grounds and
bowling greens. Vine-covered summner houses and seats placed
here and thiere coniplete the most perfect resting place i could
imagine. There, shut off froin sight or sound of the outside
world, the Don goes to be alone if lie so wishes. With apparent
pride did they draw our attention to peculiar attractions, which
mighit hiave passed unnoticed by us in admiring the garden,
amongst them the great ages of old oak trees, bound and chained
together that they may the longer offer shiade, thé- number of
feathered songsters and the quality of their singing, whichi
find in the luxuriant foliage an uninolested and happy retreat.

Reluctantly we turned our steps toward the grateway. It
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is so delicious there, and the time has gone ail too quickly. TIhe
ladies of the party liaving been given a bunchi of the varions
kinds of roses> the hedge is reachied whichi in addition to the
trees and tall iron fence surrounds the garden. Withi a last liinger-
ingr look at the vision of lovelines-, which the garden presents, wve
go merrily back over the bridge, throughi the courts, and on our
way home, and invariably say that it is no wonder that a Cami-
bridge Don loves Cambridge as the apple of bis eye.

Withi the return of summer we realized that our year 'vas
over. Mr-ch had bcen crowded into the time, and it hiad con-
tained inflnit-ely more than we hiad dared. hope for, and now for
a few 'veeks after lectures closed there only reinained the
pleasure of enjoyving,, the rnuchi talked of IlMay Festivities,"
whielh i reality occur in June. 14 thie earlier spring Nansen
hiad coine and gcne, and the exciting vote had been taken on the
question of woinen's degrees. The reading of the Tripos lists
and the examination resuits closed the college year, and then
Cambridge literally became en fête.

To the uninitiated the river inighit seemi a sleepy stream of
but little consequence. But what would the Backs appear with-
out the river ? Thiere it plays a pretty part in softening, the
beauty of the Iandscape, and onward as it fiows and broadens
througlh the rneadowvs, it becomes from the beginning of term
until the end of I May week," a scene of great interest to ail,
for it is there that the thirty-one crews row every afternoon in
preparation for the final exhibition of skiil on the last three days
of tht. gay season. Thé- culminating event is the races, which
are historic and of inuchi importance to the student w'orld of
England. A party of us spent a delightful afternoon withi one
of the Dons in bis boat, drank tea, and enjoyed the bright scene
the banks presentcd with throngs of gaily attired people. Ail
admired the skilful rowing, of the oarsmen, who, in bright hued
boatingr suits, as they pull their long, stcady, resolute stroke, are
cheered on by their fellow students whio accompany their ýseveral
Collegesq, runningr alongsidc on the opposite bank.

When the hast race bas been rowed, and thc winning crews
lhzve been borne off on the shoulders of the Collegre men withi
banner and song, the boats filcd wuith spectators simultaneous1y
endeavor to lea'ivc their positions and row homeward. Thiey eall
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it tAie serimmage. Under the skilful rnanagexent~ of our friends
wu felt perfect.ly sale, and thoroughily enjoyed thle excitingr un-
dertaking. Everybody scemed to carry a bright coloreI sun-
shade, and the appearance of the river as we lookcd back upon
the long vista of boats was an animated picture whichi niakes
description seem impossible.

A piCflie Up the river to Byron's Pool, a distance of three
miles, on a lovely June afternoon, left the memory of the beauti-
fui, peaceful life of rural England vividly impresscd upon our
minds. There the littie stream becomes almost a brook. It was
oft.entimes so narrow that we had difficulty in rowingr beneath,
the leafy arches, and trees of pink and white May in full blooin
whichi trailed their fragrant branches in the water on cither
side. The ivy covers the banks with its beautiful drapery,
and the mneadows sloping, awvay withi villages here and there
marked by the parishi church and %%-hite cottages with thatched
roofs, aroused tht- greatcst admiration on our part. Whien
being hurricd over the country by train we hiad often looked
longingly at just such a spot and wished that, we mighit have
the pleasure of being there. Byron's Pool was reached. It was
thiere the poet was said to go to bathe in the rushingr water
caused by a dam at a bend in the river. A portage and a row
of another mile brought us to our friend's favorite grove for
having tua. Then the leisurely row home agai w nthlIgD
was fading completed a day of never-to-be-forgotten pleasure,
which was aimongr the Iast of those spent ini England.

ELEANOR P. MCKY.Y
Toronto, April, 1898.
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MORALS AND LIFE.

This article is cornposed of extracts froin a personal letter
received soniec time ago, by an inquiring graduate of MeMaster.
The writer wvas Dr. Rand, and we sec no reason why others
should not profit by this pregniant message on mnorais and life,
as wveIl as the original recipient. Tie battie of life is coinon
to al, and "'the fighit is always on.Y-EDnTont.

DEAR BROTII-

Dr. Brown ("Suibsecivole" Brown) laid down four qualifica-
tions of a physician, and they are no - e-ss qualifications of every
earniest student who ineans to bring soinething, to, pass: "'Capax,"
-an open, rooniy soul; «'?erspicatx"-sense, alertness, inimedi-
ate Vision, a, seeingç soul; " ga'-ghrcoî,wisdom,) the
Powecr of knowingr the Nworth of wh'at is sccu, and choosing, or
selecting lt-a judicial soul; and, lastly, "Efficax"ý-the power
to, turu the other thirec to account, mental nearness. the wvill anid
the wvay, effictu.ilness, lu short, an exeutive soul. riliese arc
abidingr quA'ificat.ions for life service of high quality. Thecir
possession ni.eans conscious and prolongcd self-culture. But
thiere is a central qualification without whvlich ail thlesc arc
naugh1«It, and whicli is eiinent.ly ini the doinain of seif-education,
the une open door into effectuai being and dloing in the only
real and truc sense. 1 nican the thingrs of the spirit-thec life
ci ients -%h.ichl bulk as character. M oral Lawv is an abstraction.

It *iii hiave realit.y and zauthority only a-s it la eîbodicd lu life.
1Reaid the Semnon the Mounit if you wolild have this gyrea-tea-t
of life's truthis written on your soul forev'er with a Pen of divine
fire. T hle ethicail ndspiritual concrete is ch-aracter. Whlen
moral law la thus incarnated, it wcairs the purpie, aind its author-
it.y la rccgnizedl by rational men, and even by devils. Eachi of
us is a, luilder of his own chai-acter, and it is by far the grrea-t-
est work we shall ever do in this wvorld. To accept the tealiigic
of Hierbert Spencer, and Rousseau before iîu, that the discipline
o£ natural conscquencees la, sufficient for thi!s ivrk neyver to
enter the reahui of Mie trtily moral at aill, but to surrender our



selfhood to the dominion of physical law, and deny the ', riatlier
of our Spirits." To accept the teaehing uttered so widely, and
witli sucli an air of philosophie authority and finality to-day,
that selfhood, personality, character, are the wrell-nighl passive
produet of~ hcredity and] environment, is to shut the door of hope
forever. Thiat teaching has in it no seud cornî of virtue, corne
fromn whose lips it, inay.

Unless above Iiinîseif, lie can erccL imise]f,
Ilow mnen a tlîing is miali."

leredity and environnient do not neccssarlly mnake us whiat
-%ve are. Our -%ills are frec-tiey are the mmnd in liberty.
Worldlingrs, and philosophers so-callkd, uiay deny this, but the
,mord of a, divine poet and seer speakzs to Ile, and I hope to you,
above thiem a

&«Our wills are ours to make them Tlinte."ý

Your will is imperiýa1, and goes behind hiercdlity. You eau-
not set bounds to its; pow'er, wlîen guided by accepted principles.
Spiritual law-% is the final law of the iatural world, 'A doubt not.*
«« E verywiiere heaven casts its shadfows upon earth, for the laws
belowv are sisù.ers of the, laNvs boe"An iiluiined Greek saîd
thiat the highcest xîoral freedoin is found iii subjection to law, as
the freest civil groverunilent is folund wlhere all just laws are most
conipleteiy obeyed. Cbedicnce is the great condition of moral1
developmnent and growth-it is to cha.racter whiat exercise is to
the phiysical and inteliectuail .it is- exercise in t.he spiritual
mealin. A coxnpleteiy-filshioned, rightly-nmotived wvifl is the
greatest of ail producLs;- it imikes possible and includes ail other
vital produets approved of heax-en.

The training of the wvill throughl life-endeatv or, daily act.ion,
is the grreat opportuniit.y. One must illoralize as elasmental-
ize oneseif. The reef on whichi s0 many ail about us, iii busi-

nsin thie profc.c3sions, in the nîinistry, everywherc, go to picces
in-wardiy, is this: they assc.mt but do not (Io. But the ground
condition of aIl ethïtal and spiritual building is obedience. This
sort of education, wvhichi is thie fiower of ail education worthy of
the nine of Christian, inay bc vcry practically readdas
working against, Mie chance influences of life- Will is educat'ed
and c1îaracter formed by effort, not by acquiisition. Tuie con-
sciousness of effort, the outputtincg of overcoinng energy, de-
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veiops and fashions thc wviI1, and counts for character. It is
steady, energetic, every-day use, in accordance with settled
p)riniciples, thati akes the sterling rwill-quaility ofinind. Throughl
habit there is woven a, plexus that serves as the very web of
char.,cter.

The education of the conscience-one's own conscience-(L
Say "Ceducation " advisedly) is central in character-miakiing. The
power to feel ethical emotions iii view of riglit is to, be sacredly
cherishied. l1 iïidz out the right, hour by hour, citoose the righit,
(1o the righi;, thies-e are your souIl'ýs imperatives, :and cannot be
disregarded save under penalty of utter Ioss and defeat. Con-
Science is thiesupreme imnperative, and to be reverenced in ail
things as kzing. But the possession of a conscience does not
make one virùtious-(Iook about you. ! )-any more than a, theory
of morais makes one moral.

Tfle habituai (bingr of whiat one feels to be rigrht, ener-
gizes the moral faculty, and gives it life-issue. Acting. con-
scientiousiy educates conscience, and obedience to its dfictates
is the condition of its beconîing the controlling energy in
the life. The late Matthew Arnold declaired conduet to be
thiree-fourths of life. Yes, it is the whole of life, for ail life
wortmy of the nane is rooted in the nature of the 'I Father of
the spirits of ail fles,»te ail-perfect archetype of rational
being. His reveaied nature is our supreme rtile of right.
*Utilitarianismi reinforced to-daz-y by evolutionial ethics, lias in it
no powver sufficient to preserve the individual or society fromn
moral dIcgeneracy. Even uloin bis Riomanes lecture, sa.id,
to the confusion of bis friends: «'The priactice of that whichi is
ethicaly- best-what -%e call groodness or virtuie-inivolves a,
course of conduct w-hich iii ail respects is opposed to tlîat whichi
leais to, suic.ss iii thie cosmnie struggçle for existence.
Social prog,(re.ss imans a checkingr of the cosmnie process at every
step. and the substitution for it of another whici imay be cailed
the ethical process. It depends not on imitating the cosmnic
procGess; still les.- in running away froin it, but iii combatting
it.", Just so. And you wvill not forgret that, we arc not left to
fighit singlc-hianded. Wc nîust be enainored of moral excel-
lence, through and through, and fix our eyes on the sunflit
summnit,- of character exhibitcd ini the life of that Divine One
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who was iade fleshi and dwelt arnong us, and whio lias made it
possible for us, despite every contrary teachling of the philoso-
phy of the hour, and despite the paralyzing example ini highi
places, boldly to Say:

So close is glory to our dust,
So uear is Goa te man,

W~hen duty ivhispers 10w, -"Thou nst,"
The youth replies, IlI can.

TnEoDoRE H. 1EAND.

LIKE UNTO HIM.

%Vc knov thatvwhenu He shallappear vwvill bc like Eitn."

Like unito Hiini-God's fair and sinless Son!
O soul, hiow far reioved thon art to-day
riromn such. a likeness, irn thy garb of dlay!1
Thy oit repining- for the laces aone,
Ilis Patience -%vho the winepress trod alone:
Thy readiiness to bla-me, thy Lord's to, pray-

Fariîther, forgive Oient i" Thine to love, thy way,
While grraced Ris eup of dleathi--«Thiy wvi1 be donc 1"

Likee zvzdo HimI 0 soul, if moon or late,
What, miracle iiiust nccds tranisforni t.hy dross
Into suchi purenes; tby unconieliness-
Uncoincliness that mierits c'en God's hate,
Into thy Saviour's perfect loveliness ?
What but the grand fulfilmient of the cross!1

M. A. MAITLAND.
Str7atford, Apri,, 1898.
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'ýtuIbCîîte' Quarter.
Grdute-s and Undergradimtesý.

W- B. H. TEAKLES, '98, D. BOVINGTON, '99.
EDITORS.

WHAT AN ALUMNA CAN, DO FOR Mo.MASTER.

At first it seemed as if it would. be a comparatively easy
task to enlarge upon this subjeet, but after some consideration
it becamne e''ident tlîat it 'vas worded lu a inanner wvhicli cir-
cumiscribed it most provokingly. "\Vhlat ait Alumnna Cuit Do
for MýeMaster." I{ad it only been '«What Some Aluinnoe May
do for Measer" vat a charming margin there would hiave
been for speculation,- wlhat ample room for clarine flighits ol
the imagination

Suppose for example that soine one of our A1umnS shiould
distinguishi herseif in the field of iiterature,-should even prove
to be a second Georgre Eliot or a Mrs. Browning, whiat freshi
lustre ighrit shie not shed upon the ,-li-eady shining naine of
McMaster' By celebrating it in song or story shie mnight render
its iinortality doubiy certain. Or, suppose again, a voung
artist of wvonderful genius should one day leave our halls; w'hat
subtie touches ighrlt she not introduce w'ithi magie strokes upon
lier canvas suggestingr the inspiration received fromn lier Aima
MNater!1 to say nothing of the inagniificent portraits of the various
digrnitaries of the University that she inight fa..time to timie
present to adorn the Chapel walls! Or, better stili, suppose
that an Alumina roiiing in wvealth (she ncedl not necessarily be a
Baptist) should decide to grive substantiai evidence of lier love
a.nd loyalty, what a magnificent Woinan's Residence shie ighflt
erect,-containing- a beautiful Chape], in which ail the audience
couid both sec and hiear the speakzer. This Chapel could, of
course, be loaned for ail public occasions of the University, until
some enterprising Alumnnus, following lier exampie, sliould do
similarly for his own side o? the house.

But alas' my subjeet is not <'Whiat Soine Alumnoe May do
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For MleMiaster," but" -What an Alumna ean do." This evidently
means, 1' Wbat can any ordinary, weII-meaning, liard-working,
buit perhiaps not specially-gifted Alunina do t.o further the pro-
gress and uphiold the standard of lier UJniversity ?" Now, the
fh'st thing that occurs to an ordinary intelligence would secnî to
be, " She ean be loyal to it." Trite, as thiis injunetion sonnds, it
is not one that is universally heeded. Graduates as welI as
undergraduates are oecasionally heard to speak in slighting
ternus; of the place to whichi, more than to any other, they ow'e
the development of their mental powers. No doubt, imany of
these disparagingy words are spoken thioughltlessly; but consider
the effect they must have on outsiders! If. -%e do not show
regard and respect for our own institutions, who will ? It is
certainly the duty of any Aluruna, not only neyer to speak
slight.ingly of hier University, but also to lift bier voice in its
praise wlien shie can conscientiously do so.

Again, it seems to me that~ a UJniversity graduate, whetber
she have to take an active part in the w'orld's work, or whether
she find bier place in thie quieter life of home, owes it to bier
UJniversity as well as to hierseif, to use as fully as possible the
mental power she bas acquired. If lier intellectual weapons are
noV kept brigit, by constant use, they inus.t by degrees becoxue
duli and lose their power. If, for exanîple, on leavingr the Uni-
versity she drops ail bier habits of study, and limits lier reading
to tie daily paper and an occasional novel; if she never writes
anything beyond a cbatty letter, neyer takes up a Frencli or
German book, and confines bier thinking strictly to bread-and-
butter regions, she iuust lose gradually inuch of the beîîefit of
her college training. On the other baud, if shie resolves that at
least shie wvill not retrograde, she xvili find, even withi a very
liinited amount of leibure, that, she eau do iiuuch, mental work
that wili not, only be hielpful to bierseif but also to others. This
hardly needs illustration. XVe ail know that in many hunes of
church work, in charitable organizations, in reading clubs, and
in literary societies of ahl kiuds, such as are found in alnîost
every community, the wornan who is always in demand is the
one who eau write a paper, conduet a class, make an address or
dlraw% up a systeuxatie, weIl-ordered plan of work. True, uiany
women wlio have neyer seen the inside of a University, do these

2
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things and do thein well,the, more to their credit; but is it
flot natural to expect more of those who have had special edu-
cational advantages, and should they not be willing to do more,
and to give treely o? their abundance ?

In this connection it has occurred to me that it might be
hielpful to us Alumnoe to know more of the College Settiement
work that is being, dune by our sister graduates of American
colleges. This is à' lahor of love amuong the poor and working
classes of the large cities, earried on by graduates of Vassar,
Smith, Wellesley and other o? the important woman's colleges
who have formed themselves into an incorporated College Settle-
ments Association. Space forbids me to give any adequate
account of the wvurk accomplished by these women, or of the
methodIs emiployed. The idea o? the Settiement is neighborli-
ness, with ail] thar, it implies. The work consists Iargely of
teachi;igc in its manifold branches, according to the needs of the
coinmunity. Kindergartens, sewing-classes, singing school, les-
sons in domestic economy ai-d hygiene, lectures in Bnglish liter-
ature and composition, lending libraries, social gratherings,
debating clubs; ail these means and many others, are employed
by these bright and self-denying women to hclp raise a litie
the physical, mental and moral standard o? the teneinent-house,
dwellers by whoin they are surrounded. The head workers and
their assistants, who give their whole tiîne to the work, are paid
very modest salaries; wvhile the " Residents," as they are called,
who come to the Settlement to stay one month, three months, or
perhaps a year, and who share the wvork, each according to her
special gift, are not paid; but on the contrary, pay their own
living expenses while they remain. This £act shows hiow largely
the work is the outcome of the highest motives, and speaks
volumes lu favor of higher education for -%vomeu.

Thloughi the day wvhen the McMaster Alumnoe may be able
to start a College Settlement, may be far distant (and if so one
may hope that the need for such institutions may then have
passed), yet perhaps some of us may profit by the example set
us herein to do a little individual1 work o? a similar sort whien
opportuity shahl offer. By way of suggestion, miglit it not be
possible for some one to start at her own home a reading club
among a fow young girls of limited advantagres. Such a club
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begun without pretention or ostentation would be a source of
interest and pleasure to ail connected with it; and since the
study of good literature is one of the most potent factors in
character-building, it is no small thing to turn a young mind,
open alike to influences for good and evil, in the righlt direction,
and in addition to provide it with resources of enjoyinent and
strength for ail future time. WTe son'etimes hear it iaid that a
certain amount, of' education and culture is necessary before the
master-pieces of literature can be appreciated. This opinion is
not borne out by the experience of a Wellesley professor of
some note who is a worker in the Boston College Settiement.
She, speaking of a class in literature that she lias conducted
recently among workingc girls, .says that she found their instinc-
tive sense for poetry remarkable; that they read enthusiasti-
cally the modern poets, set in one instance a Wordsworth lyrie
to music, and " couldn't see why people think Browning liard ";
while on being asked the same questions that had been pro-
pounded by a professor in a College Graduate Seminary to his
elas-ý, they answered them niuch better than the graduates.
The reason is not far to seek To these girls in their poor
circum-3tances, with their monotonous lives and barren surround-
ings, this class wvas a deliglit and an inspiration, a glimpsc into
an ideal world which briglitened the real one, and they threw
their whole souls into it.

But perhaps some one rnay think that 1 have wandered
far from. my starting point> and may ask how sucli work as
this could benefit McMaster University. I think it must, bene-
fit MeMaster for two rmasons. Finit, because everything tha.,
rai.,es the intellectual standard of Canadian wornen, thus
awakinr, a truer and more general appreciation of the meaningr
of highier education for themselves and their chidren, cannot
fail to benefit our educational institutions. Why, if our
Canadian Baptist people werc fully alive to the needs of
higlier education among us, the foundation stone of our new
UJniversity building would be laid to-morrow.

lu the second place, ail such efforts must hielp MeMaster
because the future of our University depends larg,,eiy upon the
character of the students who go out from it. If they show by
helpful and unselfishi lives that their training lias been of the
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truest value to them, not only as, an intellectual discipline, but
also in deveioping, noble character, thon MeMaster wvii1 nover
want for stu dents, anld students of wliom shie niay be proud.

Finaliy, I think an Alumna should use hier influence to
induce more of our Baptist girls to attend MiciMastei. The
present prepoudorance, of young, nen is quite unfair, and we
shouid do ail in our power to bring z '.;ut a more equal division
of the good thingys that have been bestowed upon us. The idea.
prevails too widely that a girl may be the better of a university
course if shie intends to teach or enter a profession, but other-
wvise it is quite superfluous, and even a waste of tirne. " Four
years is suchi a piece out of une's life," they xviii tell you.
"XVhy, I shouid be awfuily old (perhaps twenty-one) whien I
got throughi, and just think of ail the fun I'd be missino t It
is doubtful whether the iast point, naniely, missing ail the fun,
-would strike, many of our Alunn as welI-taken. Lt may be
safely said, that so far, we hiave been, as a class, a rather cheer-
Lui and lit-hearted set, finding plenty of fun a, we wvent
aiong to Iighten our burdens, and thoroughly enjoying Univer-
sity life except at examination time. At ail events, w'e rnay do
rnuch to stir up our younger sisters to foliow in our footstops,
and if, shouid be our aiin to do what wve eau to show thein that
they cannot be too weli fitted inteilectually for their work in
the world, that the best education they can get is noue too
good, and xviii alwvays be a heip, neyer a hindrance, whatover
sphere of life they may be destined for.

Perhiaps I mnay be permitted to add just here that it ib a
very good start on the road to MeMaster to get a girl to spend
a year at Moulton College. Many of our Alumnie are former
studente of Moulton, anad I arn sure they wvil1 uphiold me wvhen 1
say that there are influences at Aloulton which. tetid to bring
out the best that is in a girl, to make bier thoughtful, self-
reliant and nobly discontented with preset~ attainments. Let
us al], then, feel a littie personal responsibiiity in this mnatter,
realizing that eachi one of us can and ought to, do something in
the interests of MeMaster and higrher education. After al], the
main thing is to goet our girls to think. Once get a girl seriously
considering what she inteuds to do> and what slie iutends to be
in the world, and the desire for higher education will follow a
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a matter of course. It will be a ood day when the rnajority of'
our gfirls decide to do a littie more rowing, and not so mucli
drifting with the current of public opinion. We Alumnoe of
MeMaster University may ail have a part in this work of rais-
ing the life ideal of the girls withi whom we ineet. Prejudice,
environment and training, are in many cases opposed to pro-
gress ir this respect, and yet, the day cannot be far distant
when many of our Canadian Baptist girls xviii desire a univer-
sity education, and wili have it given to themn as freely as it is
granted to their brothers.

ELIZA POND WELLS, '94.

THE CLEVELAND CONVENTION-A GLIMPSE.

The Student Volunteer Movemient lias become one of the
greatest înissionary enterprises of recent years. Rising at Mt.
Hernion, Mass., in 1886, and assurning organized form, in 1888,
it lias since hield three international conventions- Cleveland,
1891 ; Detroit, 1894 and Clev'eland 1898. Its sphere is liînited
to the development of a missionary enthusiasin and study in al
the higher in'itituLions of learning throughout the world. Its
watchword has been " The evangYelization of the world in the
present generation.» Yet it bias neyer independently sent out a
missionary, but dlaims to be simply a "recruitingr agency," to,
serve as an assistant to the various Missionary Boards, and
hience "lIias received the endorseinent of evcry leading, Board on
the continent."

It lias already touched 839 ïinQ'itutions, in which it bias
been instrumental in organizing 267 classes, with a present at-
tendlance of 2,361t students foir the systematic study of missions,
in increasing the volumes of their libraries by fully S20,000
worth of nîissionary literature, and *n securing a present enrul-
ment of over 4,000 volunteers for the foreign field. Over 1,100
voluinteers have already gone ont ander 46 societies, and are
distributed througli 53 countries iii al] parts o? the world.
Thotigh primarily American, the inoveinent lias influenced
studIents of other lands, so that to-day there are Student Volun-
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teer Movemnents in Great Britain, Scandinaîvia, Germany, French-
speaking Europe, Australasia, Souih Africa, China, India and
Ceylon; and, under thie efficient leadership of Mr. Johin R. Mott,
thiere is pror ise thiat the Christian students of ail lands wiHl be
permanently united through the «' World's Student Christian
Federation."

As we glance backward toward the recent convention, we
mnay conveniently get a good glirnpse of' its impressive features
through the eye-gate of thie convention sermon on Rev. 7:9, 10,
by the Rev. Charles Cuthibert IHaill. Dr. Hall, in his able dis-
course, considered the three elenients essential to every success-
fui undertaking :-an end in view, belief lu the possibility of
attaining that end, and a practical confidence in the means that
were being employed for its attainmnent-alements, whichi lie
briefly denominated vision, faith, and1 eniergy.

Mýissionary conferences differ widely in their relation to
these three elements, and their success as conventions is usually
measurable accordingly. Some content themselves, Nvith inves-
tigating a few of the facts, and so in ividening their visioi.:;
others, -while leaving, thieir vision of the needs and of the end as
indefinable as ever, concern themselves chiefly with an endeavor
to develop a greater energy; . hile stili othei s are almost exclu-
sively concerned with establishing a stronger faith frorn the
spiritual side throughl prayer and a fuller knowledge of' God's
revealed purposes. Thie convention in Tor-onto in 1894 was
largaly of the latter character, thoughi it aimed also to widen the
vision. But die Cleveland Convention seemed rnightily preg-
nant with ail three. It enlarged the vision and more cleariy
deflned the end in view. If, succeeded iii establishing in the
most thoughtful minds a stronger faith in the possibility of
attaining that end. And as a consequence there wvas abundant
evidence of the development of ea deeply-rooted and irresistible
e ne rg.y.

The Cleveland Convention enlarged and defined the end in
view. It made, as it were, a horoscopie survey of the heathien
world. It widened the horizon, but at the samne time broughit
its lens to bear upon every important point and enabled the eye
to penetrate to the farthest recess. It appealed to both the
physical and mental organs of vision. By its exhibition of
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relies, its collection of literature, its convocation of eighty-three
representatives of Mission Boards and eighty-nine returned
missionaries, together îvith a host o? the best informed students
of foreign history and conditions, it became a vast reservoir of
miissionary informiation. Nor was this information simply
available, but for five days it came systematically pouring into
our ininds Fromu ail sources. The field was scanned from. over
twenty diffèrent denominational points of view. The dliffèrent
channels oF activity-evangelistic, educational and medical-
were ail broughit to our notice. It was as though -we liad en-
tered a prospect tower to look throughl its whole circle of
windows out upon the various avenues of approach to the non-
Christian îvorld; to observe the movements o? the varions
detachments now in the field; and to include in one ail-compre-
hiensive survey the inter-relation of the mighty forces o? Chris-
tendom tliat are now engaged, the va.rious ïnethods o? operation
that are evi:lently their guiding principles of action, and the
delinite purpose which seeins to be, or which should be, the end
wichl they are striving to achieve.

Froin & contemplation of the numerous forces everywhere
at work, ms seen through the Section Conferences and Denomin-
ational Rallies, it became evident that in general the great end
o? ail was the evangelization o? the world. But this had long
been too indefinite and vague, and xxeeded more careful defining.
Robert Speer'.- address clarified our vision considerably, and
caused the end to stand out in bold relief. To regenerate the
wvorid may not be our business or within our power; bat in this
generatioxi to evangelize the würld. is both wiihin our power and
to, be the definite object toward which we must strive.

The Cleveland Convention gave evidence of the deepening
faith in the possibility o? attaining this objeet. Ail seemed to
believe in the watchword. Tliere was not one dissenting voice.
There, was no eider Ryland to say, " Sit down, youngr maxin."
This was a therme which occasioned no jarring sound o? a con.
fliet o? opinions. Ail the speakers, without exception-and they
were numerous-seemned thoroughiy inibued with the spirit of
this one thought. M oreover there had been such careful and
thoughtfui pre-arrangement o? the programme frorn both the
intellectual and the spiritual aspect, as to carry the convictions
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of the whole convention frorn point- to point, while answeringy
only fromn tiifie to tine the risingy objections just before they
shiould forinulate theinselve.q lu actual expression; so that, being
led on gradually, ail were reaciy to accept the completed conclu-
sions Nvithout question. No one can t'houghitfully review the
proceedings of the convention without feeling that, thougli no
printed programmnes liad appeared, there was an alinost indefin-
able underlying connection, whichi, like a librous thread, ran
throughi every meeting frorn first to last, and branclied out
logrically yet easily and naturally into the minute-st details. It
was like an extensively planned campaigyn; or a Waterloo, in
which the end to, be achiieved wvas ever kept prominently to the
front while lèor the timie the plan lay in concealment.

À. deepeningy conviction in the possibility of realizing the
ci iotto " gradua]lly crept over us as we listened to the scholarly,
pow',erful address of Dr. Burrell, througl h vlih we saw one after
another of the great non-Uhristian religions sink into inadequacy
withi reference to imans salvation, while the Christian faith.
ar';ýbC t-) 'mdisputed suprermaey; as Nve listened to tIie reports of
Mott and Thornton, and heard the sounids of the advancingy
tread of hosts hitherto reserved, and the echoes of triumiphal
shouts for victories already achieved in the student sphiere; as
w~e followved such scholarly andl confident mnen as Thornton and
Zweiner and Beachi and Wilder through thie intricate miazes of
the varions problems of the non-Christianl woiId-thie Africkin,
.Mohaminiiedan, Con fucian and Indian-and becaine convinced
w'ith them that there were no longer in existence obstacles in-
surmiountable; aiid u, we lcarned that '«the Churci lias hiad
ineans enou gh, mnen enoughi and opportunities enoughi to evan-
grelize the world fifty timne.- over"; and beca.-use powerfully con-
vmnced both. theoretically and practically that i vspoEsible to
enlist nmuch of this wealth at once in the cause of missions, and
to send, forthi immiiediately, as sel?-sacerifieinny heroes to the Foreign
field, somne of the hoat men that the world can produce

But what is mnost rci-narkable, this conviction wvas forccd
upon our, inis îîot by outbursts of enthusiasm, not by inten-
sity of feelinig, not by arrogant assertions of imnposgiing person-
alities, but as3 the result of calni, deliberative, simple, spiritual
uttirances of intelligent Christian scholars. No wonder the
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conve~ntion is spokzen of as the nuost extraordinary since capostolie
tinues. Its influence cannot ho fooeting. Based, as it is, so sub-
stantially, it must have permanence. Nor is it any -%vonder
that there shiould hiave been manifest, a full confidence in the
ineans that were being exnployed, and a prevailing sentiment
thatsuccess would be best assured by the simple proclamation
of Gospel truth, -"c the maximum of influence and powver being
sougrht through. prayer." This latter feeling becamne specially
marked on Thursday xnorning wvhen the intellectual and spirit-.
ual qualifications of the nissionary were beingr presented. Vie
ail feit that, Dr. Ewving's address contained most valuable truthi
froni the humnan point of view. But the change in feeling was
electrical whien Bishiop Baldwin in lus first few sentences over-
shadowed the hun'an with, the divine. " The Lord calis His

owi""Obey the voice of God, not, of main."- «The man called
býy God is overcomie wvit1u lis senso of utter unfitness." 'Thie
Lord nover wants the seif-suflicient." Aud yet an agreeable
harinony between these two, thouglits n'as felt, to prevail by both
the speakers and the liearers-a hiarmony whicli rendors the,
humna necessary, while this remains alwvays subservient to the
divine.

Thoughi dispassionate and unemnotional in its essential,
features, the Cleveland Convention gave evidence of the move-
mient of in. irresistible energry. That practically S40,000 in
subscriîtions should ha-ve beetn raised in the quiet manner that
characterized the giving, and that over sixty volunteors should
have testified of their purposo to sail to, the foreign field duringt
Mie coining year, wvas surely evidence of a decep-seated enorýgy
whichi liad coînmeiuced to roll forth, in power ere the convention
clo-sed, and whose influence ivo unay expeet, to ineceaso, in volume
until it shall ho foit, in the remnotest corners of the inhiabited

\Vhatever may ho critically said o? its; supposedly visionary
schoîines, the convention wvas certainly a vory unique and signii-
ficant gathoring. That, 1,7 17 students and 106 presidents and
professors from 458 institutions of Iearning (o? vhich only 80
were professedly religious and only 19 exclusively rnissionary)
should spend a wveek in coxnpany wvith a body of veteran mission-
aries from over 80 different, portions of the glohe, andl with the
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official representatives of 71 Mission Boards of over 20 diffirent
denominations, and dur-ing that tine should hold with pierfect
linanimity a deliberative, dispussionate, intelligent and spirit-
ually fervent consultation concerningy the world's evangelization,
i.s enouglii to coinpel the miost cynical sceptic to pause and to
stagger at the possible influence whichi such a gathiering mnust
exert upon the whiole, student wvorld in its relation to the mis-
sionary inovemient. And stili miore significant doe.s this gather-
ingy beconie as an indicator of the far-reaching, wurld-wide
enthusiasm thiat characterizes moder ni issionary acti vi ty every-
where. Thle convention wvas feit to be but the pulse beat of the
great hecart of ail Christendoin in the spiiere of missions.

GEORGE J. MEMGEI Y96.

CHRISTIANITY AN]) BUSINESS.

One of the inarked features of the past history of ',le wvorld
is the struggcle oif commierce to establish conditions of scenritym
to enable it to, carry its operations into distant parts In ancicît,
days the cond(itions mnder wliich foreign trade could alone Iiou~r-
isli frequently excecdcd the resources of civilization itself
Commerce dcmianded not. only that, the Lvmws of naztions., iust,
grive a gruarantee on whlîi traders could proceed with thecir
operations with reasonable confidence, buit tha-t, govemnm ents,

w-hile protccting the commerce of thecir subjects as if àt -ere
thecir own enterprise, imst. in their fiscal policy and iii ail t1ieir
acts be en(lued w'ith the highiest spirit of commercial hionor.
Every great breachi of this securît-y bas stoppe-1 the continuuns
circulation w'hich is the life of traffic, and of the industries, to,
whichi it, ininisters.

Thus, in order that it nmight flourishi, the commuercial spirit
lias hiad to flnd foi- itself placems of security and freedoni, non,
iii one country and now in another, until in inodemn day-s the
striking exaxuple is presented to, us of a great nation, pos-sessingç
those conditions that are specially favora-,ble to commercial acti-
vity and developincnt, preserved fromn hostile invasions h)y its
insular position, and able by its fleet and arms to proteet its
Croo.1. on the seams and its subjclcts ini forciguni lands.
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Th'le business interests of amy country are its greatest in-

terests, and iii proportion as a soîînd basis of commercial hionor
is establishied mrill capital ho attracted, enablîng its inhabitants
to develop its resources and foster its trade. Legrislation alongr
certain lines is also necessary, but we cannot legrisiate honorable,
and uprighit mot.ives into the hearts of nien.

Ne tind commercial dishonor cvcrywhere. Mie lust of gold
and position is as powerful as it 15 universal, and is one of the
grreatest evils withi whichl the Cliurchi of Jesus Christ, both inside
and outside, liais to comteîid. "If the commercial status i8
wveigh lted witI low morial standards, fraîndulent mn ethods and
paralyzing defeets, trade is haxdicapped and thiere can bu littie
linancial confidence." The government that gran ts nionopolistie
righlts to individuals or corporations, extracting fromu thein in
return funds for paîrt.y or camnpaign purposes; the artfail nmer-
chant w'ho considers it a clever stroke of business to defraid thic
government of its customs duties; the unscrupulous dealer who
tamipers with luis counter scales and accepts liard earned naoney
for sixteon ounces grivingr in returu only lifteen or fourtcen; the
firiin that ingeniously imitates the trade symubols and patent re-
servations of its more successful rival, saucrificing quality and
gcnuinieness; to chicapness and fradulent imitation, these are but
saxmples of the interests that eceate public distrus. and inflict
a]most irreparaible iîýjury vo Ulie very conditions of thiat seurity
it shouild, be the ai:u of every people to establishi.

The niost casual observer caunnot fail to bu impre.ssed with
the fact that we are surrounded -%vithi men who are trading Un.
the principle of securing the cgre,,test advantagre to tlîenselves,
evCfl at thxe cost of reputatioxi. On zilnxost every hîand we nîcet
with deception and fraud. Goods are exposed for sale anîd tick-
eted '«35c., iwortL ,70c.," that arc actually not wvorth 925e,; a, book
is înarkced " Sp)ciat to-ca?, ;7(c.," tlîat selîs any otîmer day at
40.:g "Tiavelle--Rs' sml,"thiat have never becu hiandled by
travellers; 'goods brushed up and tickcetcd, '«quite 'îww znwd r-Cry
stylisi.,» Qit are old axnd shop-worn:. anxd scores of otlîcr pott.y
devi ms that are cael tcdt deceive the, pulfie.

l7nfortunately, this list could be coiîtinued at very grreaut
iength, iînplicatiîîg îmîîiy branchecs of commerce auud finance.

Andif hee timg-, exist---and thcy dIo cxist in a mocre aggra-
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vated forin thian 1 hiave sugger(sted-thie tcndcncy is to create a
feeling( of uxxrest, suspicion and distrust. Surely thoen we niay
conclude that a revival of righiteousness ini business is necessary-
That revival can only be acconîplishied by the living and present-
ing of the principles enunciated and put into practice by Jesus
Christ, l)rinCiples thiat were intended to, and wvill, inet the re-

(juirexuents of this age and of this country, principles first pre-
sented in a hiomely and direct nianner in order thiat thiey rnigit,
set the then existing wrongs righit, and place tlhe trading of His
own people and thon of thie whiole world on an equita,1ble andj ust
Iaasis: principles thiat, whiatever bc the forin of opposition,
wliethier it be trickery, swindling, lying, or any othier cvii that
,goes to create insccurity and depression, will confirin and prosper
whiat is righlt and reject and trauxple tnder foot ail thiat is of the
devil.

But wvc are told to-flay by ministers of thîe Gospel and
others, w'hlo doubtless are pcrfectly sincere in inakixxg the asser-
tion, thlat a. business irin, and especially a successful one, cannot
be a coiisistent Christian. They argue thiat the conditions of
trade are sucli that uiles.- one can take unfair advantages i
thie baying, and resort to unscrupulous inethods in the selling, of
Por .ICS, it is quite impossib)le to coxupete -%ith nien who will, and
do, take thiese advantages, and that the 'golden rule, of whichi
they approve, cannot be carricd out ini up-to-date trading, estab-
lisliixients I arn not quite prepared to accept that position, for
I thiink it is not only inconsistent withi Christianity, but is not
foundfed on fact, anci 1 have never hieaird it advancedl by any
max i o is diligently striving to carry out the conmand, « Not
sýlotlifil in business: fervecnt in spirit, serving tic Lord." lu-
fact, it is coxîtradicted b:y the living exaxuples; of thousands of

activ, prgres ive noncy-imakixg Chiristiani mon tliroug iout
the co)untry.

Spieaking froni a worldly staxîdpoint, coxiparatively few
mnen succeed cithier in commercial or professional enterprise.
The few~ would siiccccd. anywhre, the inany' nowhcre. If, thon,
two meni of equal ahility and cergy engage ini business, thie one
at Christian anid consistent, thxe othier an uabeliever and iixi.sCrti-
puious, are we to believe, othcr things bcinfg equal, tîxat thxe
Christianx, because lie 1h0]ld. t-o what. is righit 1andi truc, xnlust fiail
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or abandon Ibis principles, while the other flourislies ? For iiy
own part, I not only refuse to accept this belief, but contideîîtly
assert that, wol-king w'ithi the sanie energy plus a, ecar conscience,
the Christian manii wvil1 liave the advantare, and prove the more
successful, even fromn a wvorldIy point of view. But, uffliappily,
toc frc<1uently in the commii-ercial world the proinient church
miemnber is the greatest trickster, anîd e-,idence is not lackzing to
conlirmi the already accredited belicf tlia-t lu-le gulden ruie is not
niost consistently applicd by the ludest. professons cf Christian-

Thiere is niuch petty trickery and unscrupulous dealingr
especially in those concerns that directly serve the public, but
thîs is only the ripple on Uhc surface, and underneath Ilows the
great volume of commerce, conducted in Uhc main, 1 believe, on
the principles that we should like to sec prevalent in evcry, detail
of mercantile pursuit.

I ami unable to take a pessimistie viewv of our trade condi-
tions and prospects. Our country is a new mne, and bas hiad to
contend withi conditions peculiar and inceidental to a iaicn'ýs
youthi, conditions ail flic more disadvantageous on account. of
our great geogra-phical area, but. we have estatblishied a credlit,
and bnîî and mionetary institutions that are creditable alike
to ouir country and bier great -ambitions, and which cominand
respect in the înoney mnresof the world. Our large trading
bouses and financial corporations are mnostly coiîmductled on a fair,
sound and equitable basis, and they are the grreat influences that
in times of trial, iii the country., hiour of need, wlien swccping
fiscal reformis would have resultcd disastrously to bier commiierce

awelas lier national credit., by thieir fldelity to our initerests
have turncd our attention to our inagnificent hieritage and
pointed out the possibilities timat Iay in ifs developinent.

Had wve not a reputation for soundness aniid iintegrity oin the
money markets our loans would not, bc so quickly subscribed at
the re.tes we have recently obta.ined, the nioney chests; woiild
niot be thrown open to us, einahilingçl us to extraet fromi the frozen
earth lier treasures of gold, and Uic commerce tliat lias iii past
ages gone to aid fro seeking conditions of security weeshe
milî cs-hs iref ring to the people conifort and

liappiness and wealth, would not to-day stand knocking at our
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door, asking adinittance and claiiingic protection in the hlighiest
sense of coiiimiercial hionor.

Thie Canadian preachier of to-day whio docs not rise to the
occasion, practicing- and proclaimning thie ideal of Christian in-
tegrity, stamiping, ont deceit and trickcry and fraud, and iiplant-
ing( in thie huearts of moen those hionorable and uprighlt mnotives
whichi alone can create and perpetuate thiat tonoe of buoyancy
and assurance that is the sign of commiercial confidence, is flot
only failing in hiis duty as a follower of Jesus Chirist, but is
betraying hiis citizenshiip iii the great Nortliern country.. destined
iii thiese latter days

"To take occasion by the band
And oxtend the bounds of freedoxu
%Vider yet."

R. C. IMATTHEW.S.

Ouz readers wvill welcome the symapathetie biographical sketch of
t'ie late Hector McLean, of Ottawa. The Baptist Church iii Canada
ow--s rnuch to such nien as Mr. McLean, and the editors Of TH'E
MONTHLV believe that they are perforrning no inconsiderable service in
givinigits readers a permanent record of such good men. 'Mr. McLean
wvas a stalwart amonig the mriy stalwart Baptists that have corne fronu
the Otta-wa Valley, and was, a familiar figure throughout thxe Eastern
provinces generally. Here iii the West, too, lie wvas well known by
reputation as a bulwark of thc Church at Ottawa. We are inidebted to
Rev. A. N. Frith, pastor of thc Memiorial Baptist Church, Ottawa, for
his excellent accounit of Mr. iMcLean's life and character

A-r' the last apportionniient of Fellowslhips iii the University of
Chicago, toni were g1iveni to graduates of Ontario Universities. 0f this
niuinhr four fell to thu sharc of McMaster. Messrs. Cross and Smwith
were re-appointed FeUlows iin theology anid botany, respectively; and
Messrs. R. D. George, '97, aa,.d Hi. H. Newmian, '96, were appointed in
geology and zoology respectively. WVe lieartily conigratulate these
young men upon the well-nierited honior conferred upon thein. Their
success iii conîpetition with College graduates frorn ail over Arnerica is
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in the highest degree creditable, and is one ini which their A/mia Mater
may share as well as rejoice. We trust that the timid friends of our
University will flot overlook this additional proof of the kind of work
done here, and of the ability of McMaster's graduates to compete for
acadeinic hionors w'ith those of any other Canadian University.

IN an article entitled IlA Laymnan's View of the Sermon,"' a writer
in Tlie Out/ook, discussing the failure of the sermon to ivin attention
and influence conduet as it ought, asks IlWhat is it that the pew wants
and does flot always get in a sermon ? Four things: the man behind
the sermon, a plain mnan's knowledge of this world, a specialist's know-
ledge of the other world, a peremptory message. These four needs are
seldoni clearly or accurately stated even by those who feel thern most
keenly. They generally insist, on the one hand, that ail they want is
sincerity ; on the other, that they must have good literature. A littie
inquiry shows that in both cases something more and something differ-
ent from what has been said is really required. The-y both demand a
natural, inevitable appearance of sincerity, and an appeal 50 efficient
that it is a forni of art, whether recognized as such or flot. Ail hearers
wish to be made to feel their own inanhood, and the value of life and
the importance of its problenis, by a glinipse into the life of the man
who stands as God's messenger before them. I said glimpse, but a
glinipse does not satisfy themn. They really demand a revelation,
through a man's thoughts, of the highest and deepest realities of exist-
ence. Tiierefore they are impatient of set phrases and of anything
that smacks of a performance. They find orderly and aggressively sys-
tematic presentation of truth running dangerously close to platitude,
and they scorn, it while they yaw-n. They flnd eccentric and brilliantly
disorderly presentation of truth running dangerously close to, vanity,
and they scorn it while they smile. They ask for the bread of life,
which is neither chemistry nor jewelr 1y" In short, they wish a sermon
that they cannot praise nor abuse without blaspheniy. They want a
sermon such that they must try conclusions with the inan bchind it.
Next they insist upon such knowledge of the world they live iii froni
the sermon that tlhev rnay feel their kinship with the %vriter. A heaven
and a hell unrelated to the intelligence that sins or triumphs in this
present world wvould soon become meanincdess, and so0 does the warn-
ing or proffered help of a ruan who, takes a ghost's attitude towards
breakfast, dinner, and tea, and the pocket-book and the polis. Yet
official superiority here is fatal. A sermon that dictates or talks down
to the audience, escapes sentence for bullying only by the indifference
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of the hearers. Sympathy, intelligence, power, acceptance of the sanie
human limitations under which the rest of men work, are sonie of the
qualities that here niake a sermon tell. As one habituai sermon-
hearer said to me, " I want to hear some things that 1 have known
before, so as to find niy way around.>

Further, they ask-and few know how earnestly sonie of the ap-
parently most indifferent desire this-an evidence of greater spirituality
than their own. They ask, above everything else, that the reality of
ail the goodness and other-worldliness which they doubt, and wear
their lives away in bitter lack of, shall be answered for by an attitude
of personal conviction. To speak the things he knows, and to testify
what lie has seen of that other world which is at the very least a new
dimension of this, and, at the most-wvho can say ?-is what the pew
demnands of the preacher. If there bê no life of the spirit into which
our living death may be resurrected here and nowv, then we are indeed
most miserable. The pew asks that the preacher shaîl neyer belittie
bis whole wvork by making a given effort seem less than the serious
expression of bis profound conviction. There should be no attorney-
preaching, no ground-out sermons, if the pew is to be anything better
than the stocks or a rocking-chair. And here is the place for the some-
thing new that every sermon ought to hold. Men who livte iii the spirit,
who, in the strict sense of the wvord, are experts in the things touchizîg
on righteotisness, can neyer be bankrupt of interest, The new lighit
thrown by the world-old truth is what the pew seeks from genieration
to generation. The pew wvants evidence of a vocation, a calling, and
it wants it from the preacher himself. It asks for the same kind of
evidence that it would accept from a niaî in the business of the %vorld
it knows so miuch more intimately and, it hopes, so much more sorrow-
fully. And it does flot wish to see the minister figuratively hanging on
the palirngs of the fence between his harvest field and the world's plea-
sure garden, casting envious glances across at what: lie niay consider
the broader prospect.

And, last, the pew denîands that the sermon shall be a message-
It is not enough that the sermon should be true in general. If no
more than that, it will be efficient-in general. The hearer goes to
church hoping that he may hear something that miust be said thenl and
there, lest the very stones cry out. He may be in these things tâo
superstitious, but this is what he hopes. 0f course he wvill resist the
effort to convict him of sin, or of anything else, for that matter, involv-
ing change in bis way of life, but ail the sanie he hopes it may be
accomp]ished. Creeds, programmes, hie thinks he knows ahl about
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these, but reality under the shows of things, abiding happiness through
the fieeting panorama of life, these hie will gladly hear of.

The worst, perhaps, is when the pew and the pulpit agree that
there isn't much to be got out of sermons. Surely this must be be-
cause they are looking for the sermon in the wrong place. A sermon
is not compassed by a good delivery, nor contained in a logically
ordered discourse, nor identical with an original essay. Lt may be
where the preacher cannot lift bis eyes from his closely written pages,
and it may be where there is not a scrap of paper or even ability to
read the Bible text. As in the times long ago, there is now no open
vision, but the pew still believes in its heart that there are men of God,
and such it wishes to hear. Tlo vary President Eliot's words, men
stili, as in x630, wish to be taught their duty and to be urged to do it;
they stili wish their thoughts carried out of the monotonous round of
their daily lives, beyond the sea, above the sky, to the dwelling-place
of the Most High'

THE following incident, narrated by a correspondent of Tlie Oiet-
look, is so characteristic and significant that ive believe wve are doing a
favor to our readers by giving it in full: Il<While I was at a Wharf-
Ianding on Lake joseph, in tlîe Muskoka region of Ontario, ohne morn-
ing, getting some provisions from the supply-boat, a smnall steamn launch
came puffing up and stopped alongside, and among the first to spring
aboard ivas the author of IlThe American Commonwealth." Although
Mr Bryce is in his sixtieth year, hie is a man of wonderful physical
activity, and steps about with the agility of a boy of ten. As a moun-
tain-cIimber I wvas aware that hie hiad, many years ago, broken records
if different parts of the world, and I wvas not, therefore, astonislied to
find him so vigorous on bis feet ; but what surprised me ivas the inter-
est hie took if everything around hini. A supply.boat on the smaller
Canadian lakes is a curious little craft, being practically a floating
general store, with accommodation on the upper deck for a nunîber of
excursionists, wvho appear to the spectators on the wvharf landings to be
continually engaged if eating dinner. As soon as the boats touched,
Mr. Bryce leaped on deck and began to take ini with his eye every
object on board. Darting hither and thither, lie reminded me very
forcibly of the description hie gave of his friend Johin Richard Green, a
short time after the historian's death, if ' Macnîillan's Magazine.' In
speaking of the way Green explored a foreign town about which hie
intended to write, Mr. Bryce said that hie moved through the streets
like a dog trying to find a scent. In the same manner did hie himself
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scanmper over the boat, peering keenly into this corner and then into
that, the irnportant-looking little engine, that kept up a rumbling, growl
altogether out of p)roportion to its size and power, holding bis attention
for a moment, while lie seemied to enjoy the absurdity of the thing«.
Then, jumnping upon the landing, lie glanced rapidly over the bank, bis
trained eye p)ckmng out buere and there in the wild bush the more valu-
able botanical specimiens. Thiese hie hiastily gatbered until the whistle
of bis boat called Iimii aboard. I amn sure that no more than tw'o
minutes elapsed betwveen tbe mioment the lauinch stopped until it started
agai n, and yet in that short space of time Mr. Bryce sawv prohably mlore
than an ordinary observer wvould discover in an hour. As the launchi
steamed away 1 heard himi qucstioning the man at the wheel on the
various speciniens lie hield in bis hand, asking whiat this or that wvas
called in Canada, and then giving the n'aine by whicb it was known in
Englanci. In striking contrast to tbis eagrer interest in everything that
fell under bis eye was the attitude of two or three athietie young men
iii bis party, whose only concern on board the supply-boat ivas the
purcbase of a few packages of cigarettes."

\Ve, should like to bespeak a careful reading of Mr. Menge's admir-
able account of the Cleveland Student Volunteer Convention. That
Convention, in our judgment, was the most significant and promnising
that this age of great conventions bas yet seen. it means somnething
to se hundreds of missionaries and missionary secretaries of ail de-
nominations gathered for counsel ; but it means mucb more to sec
nearly two thousand students and seventy professors frorn the colleges
of this continent taking a solid week fromi the pressing demands of an
ail too brief college session for the purpose of planning tbe conquest of
the world for Christ.

But the most significant and hopeful feature of ail was the char-
acter of the meetings them selves. The calm, resolute purpose declared.
in tbe motto, " The evangelization of the world iii this generation," and
voiced again and again in the course of the convention ; the intelligent
survey of tbe world field with the false religions to be dislodged, tbe
social problems to be solved, the strategic points to be seized, and the
present strength of the Christian and anti-Christian forces ; the deep
conviction of the leaders and speakers that a richer spiritual life, mani-
festing itself in warmer love, firmer faith and more unreserved surrender
to the will of God, is the one great requisite of tbe churches to-day if
the wvorld is to be speedily evangelized-these tbings made the Cleve-
land Convention great and clothed it with power. Neyer has it been
our privilege to see a finer blending of sound sense and fervent faith.
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There wvas an utter absence of rollickingismi and spectacular demon-
stration. The all-pervading spirit of earnestness and the eager waiting
upon God rebuked and banished ail lightness and frivolity.

That Convention makes two things certain : (i) That from our
colleges are coming a host of young men and women, the flower of t'ne
]and, equipped in mind and prepared in heart to go everywhere among
the nations preaching and teaching the things concerning the Kingdomn
of God. (2> That Christians at home will be under more solemn
obligation than ever to face life in the spirit of the Lord Jesus, and be
willing to work hard and live humbly that they may be able to give
largely and furnish the munitions of war for these eager young soldiers
of the Cross.

*THE NEW PSYCHOLOGY.

WE have heard for a long time that the old psychology, whose
method was self-observation and comparison, with descriptions of
mental states and processes, had gone by the board. The qualitative
has been superseded by the quantitative. Experimentation is the
method, and we have reached measurements of mental facts and mental
processes. This book brings everything, under space, time and energy.
Hlere we have at last a valid and scientific: psychology

Physicists will, perhaps, find music in the clatter of myographs and
chronoscopes, and chroni,-agraps and sphygmograplhs, and kymographs
and pneumographs, and even ergographs ; for the timne thus measured
is nothing more than that of the processes of our physical orýganism.
The mental facts are no more measurabie in time than energy or
space. There is no finer example of the mountain in labor with a
£unny littie mouse as the resuit than this Nexi Psychology. irn fact,
there is not even a little mouse. The whole thing is an illusion-a
Ccscientific" »illusion. This book ' - an illustrated section on space,
but it does not tell us in feet and inctie2 the dimensions of our emotions,
nor whether our wills are triangles or squares in space ? We are to be
shewn the space of thought, but we find only the thought of space. So
of energy, nothing but our feelings of energy and effort are shewn.
Juggling with words is not a new science. It has been known almost

*The New Psychology. I3y E. W. Scripture. clharles Scribner Sons, New York.
$1.25.
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from the time of Adam that we can measure space and energy of the
physical world. This book offers merely qualitative analysis of mental
states related to measurable physical facts. If this is to, bring experi-
mental psychology under space, time and energy, the New Psychology
is a mare's nest.

Although this book is from Yale University, it affords a striking
example of modern illusions having a history behind them. Herbart
and Fechner attempted to introduce into psychology mathematical
methods, but their psychical measurement wvas an illusion. Wherever
mental facts have been measured, either physical facts were substituted,
as in present day tendencies, or mental facts themselves have been
falsely thought after the analogy with physical abjects. The new
" Child Psychology " is also an illusion,,in 50 far as it assumes that the
child mind is fundamentally different from the adult mind. Teachers
have rushed wildly after the New Psychology, and are ail agog with
expectation. They will do well to assure themselves that there is no
measurement of psychical facts, after the fashion of such advanced
psychologists as this book represents, and, therefore, no psychology
antagonistic with that of introspection -a qualitative analysis of the
inner life.

TH-EODORE, H. ]RAND,



A. B. CoHoE,, '98. Miss E. R. WHITESIDE, '98,
S. E GRIGG, '00.

THiE following have been elected to, act on THE MONTHLY staff
for the coming year :-C L. Brown, '99, Business Man,.Yx,; A. M.
McDonald, '99, Advertising Department; S. B. Grigg, 'oo, Secretary;
R. C. Echlin, 'oi, Subscription Department; W. B. Tighe, '99, Here
and There ; F. J. Scott, '99, and F. H. Phipps, 'o , College News;
D. Bovington, '99 and J. S. LaFlair, Theol., Students' Quarter.

FYFE MISSIQNARY SoÇIETV.-The meeting of the Fyfe Missionary
Society held on Thursday, April 6th, was one of especial interest, since
it was the last meeting for the year. ACter the reports fromn the various
missions had been received it was decided, in order to attain greater
permanency in the mission work in the city, to, place the work in the
east end in charge of G. N. Simmons, B A., for the sumrmer.

After the business had been disposed of, Mr. Routledge read an
interesting letter from Rev. A. B. Reekie, who, had just arrived at a
port in South Amierica on his way to his mission work in Bolivia.
Brief reports of the Cleveland Convention were then read by W. S.
Fox and W. E. Robertson. The Society then listened to, an address
by P. D. 'Warren, Esq., of Georgetown, bis subject being "'The preacher
fromn the layman's standpoint." The address was exceedingly helpful
and practical.

In the afternoon Superintendent McEwen spoke a word of counsel
to the students. His words were well chosen, and he presented in plain
language evils to, which he had found from. experience students were
liable. After a discussion upon topics relating to the work for the com-
ing sum mer, the last monthly meeting of the Fyfe Society for the present
year wvas brought to a close.

THE, last regular meeting of the Literary and Scientific Society
;vas held on Friday evening, April ist. The principal feature of the
program was the reading of th-- IlStudent." The editors, Messrs. C.
L. Brown, '99, A. W. Vining, '98, and W. Daniel, '98, are to be con-
gratulated upon the success of this year's paper. A reading by J. Nicol,*
'oo, was wvell received, while the singing of Miss Lick, 'ai, was enjoyed
by ail. One must not forget to mention the noise furnished by the top
flat orchestra. But though there mnay be some doubt as to the har-
mony of the productions of this organization, it is absolutely certain
that they take first place as entertainers. After a number of specially
prepared cartoons had been exhibited by means of the stereopticon,
the meeting closed with the singing of 1-Thy praises, McMaster."
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OPEN MEETING.-On Friday evening, Marchi 25th, the McMNaster
University Literary and Scientific Society hield its Open Meeting for
the Spring terni. Thle Chapel wvas well iilled with an appreciativu
audience. The principal feature af the programme ivas an Oratorical
Contest, which was participated in by representatives from the différent
classes in Arts, and a representative from Thealagy. After a '1earty
welcomne had been extended ta the visitors by Mr. Teakies, the Presi-
dent, the Glee Club opened the programme with a chorus, ini which
they shawed the good effects of Mr. Fletcher's training.

Mr. George T. Webb, representing Theology, wvas the first
speaker. 1-is subject ivas "Frrances B. Willard,» and it received
admirable treatment at his hands. He spake of the hieraic, pers, ver-
ing,, self-sacrificing life of this great waoman, and thrilled the hearis af
the audience. Representing the Freshman class, Mr. Gazley spoke an
"'The Waiy ta, Succcss." In his well thoughit out and enthusiastic
address, hie showed how others had won success, and pointed ta them
as models for us ta keep in mind. Very much ta the regret of ail
present, Century class wvas nat represented, on account of the illness af

rGrigg, the Sophomore orator. Had lie been present, hie would
certainly liave donc credit ta, his class. Mr. MacGregor upheld the
hanar of class '99>. His thrilling address an " Chrysastam," praduced
a profound impression. In bis îvhole hearted, vigaraus way, lie spake
of the truc> fearless lufe of this old-warld preacher.

Mr. Cahioe, the last of the oratars, represented the graduating
class in Arts. Hie stirred his hearers with his earnest and farceful
address an "Abraham Lincoln."> The banner af '98 ccrtainly did flot
draap ini Mr. Cohae's hands. After an admirably rendcred sang by
Miss Pugslcy, which was fallawed by a v, ry swcct encore> the Judge>s
decisian upon the arators wvas presented by Dr. Thiomas. The laurels
wvere laid upan Mr. Gazlcy amnid great applause. Ta MisE Pugsley
and Master Edgar Rathbanc is due g -eat credit for the way in whichi
thcy carried on the musical part af the programme, and the feelings af
the nmeeting were expressed ta them in a hearty vote ai thanks.

THîE last meeting af the L.L L. for the year 97-S> was held in
thc Chapel, Friday, March 1 2, the Vice-President, Miss Dryden, 'aa,
in the chair. The meeting took the forn-. af an aratarical cantest, and
the follawing programme ivas presented:

Instrumental . . . .. .Miss \Vhiteside, e9S.
Oratinn . . ."Aims,» . Miss Armistrong, 01.
Oration « Inflence,' . Miss Cohoon, '00.
Song NL.I... . . iss'i\cLaurin, '01.
Oration .. . Frances Wiflrrd,"'.*. Miss Newman, "99.
Oration .. . Sociology,> . Miss ler> '08.
Violin Solo with Piano Accorrpininient .. Misses Boggs and

Clemens, '01.
Judge's Decision Nl. . . . iss Burnette, B.A.

Fromn bath subject and treatmnent these orations were îvidely
different. and each peculiarly able in its own field. As coming froni
the Freslînîan Vear> Miss Arnistrong>s aration demancîs special recogni-
tion. Miss Armstrong has a most pleasing manner in speaking; her
address wvas earnest yct tender> and had that quality îvhicli, winning
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tribute fromn hearts rather than lips, seems to debar the congratulation
that hier success in speaking won. her.

Iii speaking on "Influence," Miss Cohioon dwelt parcticularly on
a subdivision of her subject, "Tl'le Influence of the Collcge Girl."
This broughit lier address into immediate synîpathy with hier hearers.
Miss Cohoon's delivery wvas good; lier oration ivas pointed, well
developed, conîplete, and satisfied most fully, perhaps, the rules of
oratorical speaking.

Miss Newvman ivas most apt in ber choice of subject. The
recent death of this wvorld-famous woman has stirred the hearts of
wvomen over the American continent. Miss Newman portrayed the
beautiful lueé, crowvned by a beautiful death. Her task ivas both serious
and delicate. And it is the bighiest compliment to say that she did
bier subject justice.

The subject of Sociology is flot one commonly chosen by women,
but M.\iss Iler's abilities are such as to fully warrant hier undertaking it.
Her oration wvas unequalled for its intellectual acumen. Her whole
address wvas nîarked by breadth or grasp, logical reasoning and un-
biased judginent.

The position of judge on this occasion was no sinecure. The
League was most fortunate iii having present a former president. Ini
bier criticism, Miss Burnette was kind and appreciative, but flot blind
to faults. She decided the contest in favor of Miss Newman.

After the decision Miss lier took tie chair, arnd gave lier valedic-
tory as cut-going President. Miss ler bas proved berself an efficient
President, and under lier the year bas been one of great success. Tbe
usual IlMaple Leaf " was sung, and then iii the afternoon sometirne
the nieni bers of the League joined bands and sang, IlAuld Lang Syne,"
in bidding, somne IlAdieu,' some only "Aujveeseez' totedlgt
fui Friday afternoons in the Chapel.

ON Monda>', Marcb 7th, tbe Camelot Club met in the Cbapel
and listened to a mnt interesting programme. Tbe Club this year has
taken Up tbe study of Canadian poets, and tbe poet under considera-
tion for this night ivas Charles G. D. Roberts. The programme was
as follows:

Instrumental Solo il. . . . . WV. Newman.
lPapcr . .. 'Sketch of thie Poct.'s Life,"» G. L. Sprague.
Reading . . ."liaeSilver Tiaw," .. Miss Dlryden.
Vocail Solo .. . . . . . A. C. x"evconibe.
Paiper .. Acteon, J. T. Joncs.
Piaper The. Pnet's Style," Miss W%-hiteside.

Tbe programme ivas one of inarked excellence througbout, the
papers being exceedingly welI prepared. It is hoped they rnay appear
in print that they may have a wider hearing.
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MOULTON COLLE GE

-MISSTH RALL, Eu. ori>oMAION TAYLîOR, EDITORs.

ON the evening of April ist the Senior and junior Divisions of
the Heliconian united, and a programme of unusual interest wvas pre-
sented. A debate upon the subject, .Resolved,-IThat Nicholas Nickle-
by was a nobler character than David Copperfield, was the chief feature
of the evening. The affirmative was sustained by Misses B3urke arnd Mc-
Gregor, representatives of the juniors, and the negative by Misses
Devitt and Thomson, representatives of the Se niors. Miss ler, wvho
acted as judge, after congratulating ail the debaters on the creditabie
manner in which they had acquitted themnselves, gave lier decision in
favor of the affirmative.

AN interesting programme was given by the junior Division of the
Heliconian on the evening of March x8th.

T'HE first open meeting of the White Shîeld Society wvas heid
March 25th. It proved to be one of special interest.

REv. MR. BISHOP led our weekly prayer meeting March 22nd. He
gave an earnest address which wvas much appreciated. At the meeting
of April 5 th, Mr. Weeks gave a helpful talk upon missions.

DURING the month we have been pleased to have wvith us Rev.
Mr. Eaton and Rev. Dr. Thomas, to conduct chapel exercises.

THE E aster vacation, though a short one, proved a pleasant and
helplul change, that is manifesting itself in the renewed vigor with
which work bas been resumed.

A VERY happy feature of the month was a " party,» given for the
students, at the home of Miss Ethel Thomson. A most enjoyable time
was spent.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

EDITORSq: S. R. TARR, Mi%.A., . .WrM. PARTRIDGE.

THE large group photo. of the graduating class is considered a
prime success. The Hockey Club Dicture is an excellent one also.

I3ASEI3ALT., football, lacrosse and tennis have ail of themn their
devotees at present. The many days of early fine wveather have given
unusual zest to spring sports.
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READERS of THE MONTHLY will be glad to learn that Master Fred.
McKechnie, son of out English master, who was unfortunately shot in
the eye about six weeks since, is now able to be out-of-doors as usual.
Great sympathy has been feit with regard to the matter, bothi here and
throughout the Province.

A VISIT and talk from an old boy, Rev. Chas. Segswvoith, of Wyo-
ming, was a pleasant feature of our chapel service a few days since.
On the following morning Pastor R. R. McKay gave us a short address
on the Unending ýVarfare of Life, illt,,,ixating his remarks by pointed
and interesting references to present international events.

THE short Easter vacation left our corridors weil-nigh deserted
for a few days. Cut-rates proved too strong a temptation to even the
fourth-year men, wvho had firmly resolved to stay and finish their grad-
uating essays. Both Literary societies were closed before Baster, after
a successful and eiijoyable year of work and entertainment.

THE debate between the Collegiate and the College, to which
reference vzas mnade last morah, resulted in a victory for the la'tter.
Mr. Coutts, the boys ail think, made the speech of the evening, and
was ably supported by Mr. Mcl.ean. Mr. Carlyle, the leader of the
visiting orators, proved an exceedingly clever and pleasing speaker,
wvhile Mr. Ramsay seconded him efficiently. Mr. Geo. Smith, M.A.,
a prominent town Iawyer and a former College master, made an accept-
able chairman.

THE following programme was rendered under the direction of
the Collegiate Literary Society:

(1) Male Chorus ........................... W. C. 1. Gîc Club.
(2) 'Vocal Solo....................... ............. Miss Farrel.
(3) Debate :
Rcscvel,-Tliat Departmental Stores are detrimental to thc Public Interest.

.Aff.-.Nessrs. Carlyle, ÀNeg.-«Measrs. Coutts.
Rernsay. MeNLeau.

(4) Piano Solo ................................... Miss Crooks.
(5) Vocal Solo.................................. Miss ?McMIulen.

GRANDE LIGNE.

E. NOR2MIN, B3.A., EDITOR.

SINCE Christnmas a quiet but deep spiritual interest bas made itself
manifest in Felier InstÊtute. This has resulted in. the conversion of
quite a number of students. On Mýarch 27th Pastor Parent baptized
fourteen persons, of Nvhoin thirteen were students. The follovzing Suni-
day he baptized thirseen other students, in aIl twenty-seven baptisms.
Nearly ail of these were recent converts, and severai of theni had been
Roman Catholics until recently.
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PRINCIPAL MAssL lias just returned from Saratoga Springs, -%vhere
bie hias been spending a few weeks trying to regain his strength. Ail
wvill be glad to know that hie looks better, and that bis strength is grad-
ually returning.

ANOTHER biard term's work is over and examinat ionis are done.
Tbeir load is lifted frorn our shoulders, and even those who have flot
passed are glad to be free frorn the heavy burden. Many of the stu-
dents now return to their homes for the surnmer, to take up a far dif'-
ferent work on the farm. Sorne forty or fifty will remaini for tbe Summer
Term of six weeks. For these tbe Baster vacation seems ail too short,
for they mnust resumne their work on Tuesday, April i2th. But 24th of
May soon cornes, then liberty, and home again.

CONTRAîRv to the usual practice in nmost schools, we hold our
Animal Closing Exercises at the end of the Winter Terni, instead of at
the end of the College Vear. Tbis is owitng to the fact that s0 many
of our students are obliged to leave us before the College year ends.
this year w'e had these exercises on April 7th. Though the weather,
was perfect and the roads good, the attendance of visitors wvas not
large. The programme -,vas simple but very enjoyable. To the stu-
dents perhaps the most interesting part of the programme was the read-
ing of the rcsults of the recent exarninations. Instructive addresses
were given by Revs. Lafleur, Gregoire and Lebeau, and Acting-Prin-
cipal A. E. Massé. This closed a very successful and happy ternYs
work.
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jete aub Zlizrz.
L. B3ROWN, B.A., EDITOR.

EASTER LILMES.

Like sweet wvhite brides thiat kneel ft-row
Eaclh folded in lier veil,

They stood, the Easter lily-buds,
I3eside the altar rail.

On siender steins of clcarest grecn,
Divinely -pure and fair,

Eaeh folded flowcr its secret kcept,
Nor breathed it to the air.

Through purpie -panes Nvith crimison crossed
A shaft of sunlight carne,

And lit the gIded organ-pipes,
And toue herd the buds wvitl fine.

And Ilhe the -%vaxeni lips uiiclosed,
The petals burst apart,

A shadowy form angelie rose
Froin every creamny heart!

Above nie iii a sliniing throng
With rainbow colors kissed,

I saw thecir faces faintly gleam
Like rnoonbeams in a mist;

And through the open door they wvent,
And o'er the fields and fell,,

For, lo1 iii -very lily-bud
Au Easter angel dwelle.

When lay the dead, thie hioly dead,
Within the rocky tornb

Long centuries sixice, the angels found
The earth was bare of bloein,

And watchixg in the silver dawn,
Thougli chilly were the hours,

They took thecir shining mantles off,
And ehanged thern into flowers.-Ex.

WE wveIcome to our exchange list during the past month, "Zie
Qzill4" of Bowdoin Collegfe, the Sizred Ileart Collegiaiz," of XVater-
down, Wisconsin, and the "Eiligl Scijool Record," of Buenos Aires.

Acadia Athieaouim has a very interesting biographical sketch. of
our much respected Professor of Hebrew and Old îTestanient, D. M.
Welton, Phi. 1). The April number, iii w'hichi this photogravure and
sketch appear, is a very creditable issue.

IT is proposed to consolidate Harvard and Massachussets Insti-
tute of Technology into one University, whichi would bc an'ong the
Iargest in the world.-Ex.
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THE: University of California, is to establish a Chair of Norse
Languag,ýe and Literature.-Ex.

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY' will S00o1 formi a College of Commerce and
Politics, where practical business, politics, trade a nd insurance %vill be

R EST.

How brief the stop 'twixt pain and pleasure is-
A look, a word, a bricfest act the change lias nmade,
Whieil turns our former joy to sorrow's shade.
Yet sucli is life! we do, WC love, WCe hope-
When froni aur lips is snatchedi the expectant draught,
And souil athirst-we feel the withering shiaft
0f hope delayed consume aur purposed life.
Oh, say, is there no rest, no deadehing sieep
Where grief forgets to groan and love to weep?
Where hydra-headed troubles neyer caine
And hungerig hope's gaunt hotinds refuse to roam?
One sucli there is, of only perfect Reet,
Open ta ail who have the rightful Key.
.Tesus is rcst.; the Key humility ?

-Acadia Atheioeurn.

EUROPEAN EDUCATION FOR CHINE-SE GIRLS.

An English and Chinese education is to be given to Chinese girls
at Shanghi. This was decided by a recent meeting of influential
Chinese papas at the treaty port. It was resolved to establish a school,
and a considerable sum, of mnoney was subscribed in the roomn and
annual subsoriptions prornised. The movement is a rernarkable one,
and it emanates from the Chinese themselves, and is to be supported
entirely by them. Foot-binding will be discountenanced, a spirit of
greater freedomn for the women of the family circle is to be encouraged,
and the education of women is to be promoted in every possibly way.
It is to be hoped that Canton and other large cities of the empire will
follow the good example set by the Celestials 0f Shanghi. China is
certainly moving 1-Loidoz Laily Newus.

THE. University of Gôttingen has decided that women who wish
to be admitted to any of its faculties must show either by testimonials
or examination that they have the necessary preparation. The pro-
fessors report in each case to the one pro rector with whom rests the
final decision. Other German universities are following the example
of Gýttingen in this respect. The tendency, whether s0 intended or
not, will be to put women on an equality with men in respect to uni-
versity training, and in this view it is a distinct gain for women.-Ex.

THE, Missouri Supreme Court, in an opinion by Jud-ge Gantt, lias
declared the Missouri State University free-scholarship l-aw unconstitu-
tional. This law provided for the collection of a special tax on
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corporations and on patent machines, and a coflateral-succession tax
on inheritances to establish free scholarships in the State University.
The corporations paid the tax under protest, and executors of estates
resented the collection of the tax on inhe-ritances.-Ex.

AFLFINLTY.

Strange iny past %vas unaware
0f thy presence anywhere;

That we ineet as strangers nieet,
Moving with reluctant feet
Toward this passion new and swveet.

Loved so late, caxi years atone
For the past we Iived alone?

Rands and lips have touched and wed,
REands and lips will Poon be dead,
Grasses waving overhead.

Yet, O Love, thou wast and art,
Aud %liait be a changeless part

0f iny being. GIad and free
Is our nature's harniony,
As whben perfect chords agree.

Past and future both are here
Folded in the present, Dear,

Like a rose that parteth wvide
Petals in the sumrner-tide
When the bud is glorified.

Life was hidden in its breast
Ere the fragant lips confest ;

Life remainth,-though it lie
In the dust ;-eternally,
Beauty was not, born to die.

When we leave the shadow-land,
Pausing outwardl haud in hand,

Into sunimer and the SUD,
Where ail restiesness is doue
And the perfect peace begun,-

XViII it matter that the years
Deait us doubt and pain and tears?

Death can only set us free:
WVide and sweet to, re and thee
Opens our eternity. RPSI FUIAilEX

"For life with ail it yields of joy and woe
And hope and fear,-believe the aged friend,-
Is just our chance o' the prize of learning love,
Ilow love xight be, hath been indeed, and is;
And that we hold tbenceforth to the uttermoat
Such prize despite the envy of the world,
And, having gaincd truth, keep truth: that is ail."

BROWvNING, À4 Dea7& in the .Desert.
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THIE following anecdote concerning a preacher well-known to us
ail at MeMaster will be interesting to our readers: When I was first
married," says the Rev. Dr. Lorimer, pastor of Tremont Temple, Boston,
IlI had my strict ideas about Sunday observance. Mrs. Lorimer had
a colored ' aunty' for cook, and on the first Saturday after she came I
went into the kitchen and told her I did not want any Sunday work,
s0 she could prepare ail nieals for that day beforehland. She didn't
say one word while I was talking; then she looked up, and, pointing
to the door, exclaimed: 'Now, look hyar, Marse George, you jest go
in dar and 'tend to your Christianity, and leave me 'tend to mali
kitchen !' I went, and as near as I can renernber she had hot dinners
Sundays as long as she stayed with us."

"lBROWNING as a Religious Teacher," is the titie of an excellent
article in the Presbyteriau Co/lege Journal for April, from whici wve
quote the closing paragraphs : "IBrowriing never ignores wickedness,
neyer ignores sin, nor does he cali them, by other names, but deep
down in the heart of the deepest human wickedness he sees the loving
touch of God, and in that is bis faith, bis hope-his interpretation of
the wvorld and life. Evil is part of the Divine sclieme, and the wliole
scheme is ' love.' Gain is enbanced by loss, ignorance leads to higher
knowledge, truth springs from error. That life bere sbould end al
would be a tbougbt absolutely impossible to Browning, for it would
niean injustice to men and injustice witli God. Soaring far above this
eartb and time be weaved bis song of hope right amid the wail and woe
of wretchedness and sin, and in the love of God found assurance that
'Heaven's shahl be' cornes from. 'Earth's bas been.'

"lHis creed is optimism, failing, perliaps, in many a solution, and
leaving, thougli greatly sweetened, many a difficulty unexplained ; but
if bis creed errs, it certainly does not err in want of reverence toward
the Infinite Love or iii want of charity to man. Let me close with a
challenge whichlibas neyer been easy satisfactorily to answer save as
the poet answers it himiself:

"Wlerefore should any evil hap to, man
Frin ache of fiesh to agony of soul,
Sincu God's ail mercy mates all-potency ?
Man's sin accounted such? Suppose a world
Purgcd of ail pain, with fit inhabitant,
Man pure of evil thonglit, word and deed-
WTere it not wcIl? Then, wherefore, otlierwise."

A BLIND STUIJENT')S RENIARKABLE PROGRESS.

Franz joseph Dobmen of Austin, Tex., ranks above any of bis
fellow-students of tbe present senior class of the University of Texas.
This is only reruarkable because since bis tenth year lie lias been
blind. Wbile he was studying in the blind asylum lie received training
in a system of writing, that has been invaluable to him whule a student
in the university. Tbis system, consists of piercing full of small holes
a stiff waxed paper by ineans of a sharp instrument, tlie position of the
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hole being determined by a small metal frame held on the opposite
side of the paper. This furnished projections which the blind learu
to read as readily as they do raised letters. Mr. Dohrnen writes as
rapidly as an ordinary writer does long hand. Hie cornes to the uni-
versity daily with his note-book, attends classes, takes notes, and goes
about the building so easily and naturally that the loss of his sight is
scarcely noticed. XVhen a termn examination occurs he writes his
answers to the questions according to his short-hand systemn for the
blind, and then takes his replies home and makes a neat copy himself
upon his typewriter. Mr. Dohmen graduated from. thc blind asylumn
in 1895 with the highiest honors, and has now been a student 0f the
University of Texas for five years. His greatest delight consists in
delving in the problems of higher mathernatics, philosophy, and
political science. He speaks and writes English, Gerrnan and French.
He is a fair Latin scholar and knows a smattering of Greek. Upon
these studies next June he wilI receive lus degree of bachelor of litera-
ture and will leave imrnediately for Germany to pursue for further
investigation in some of the great universities there. He intends to
becorne a teacher.- Corresbouzdence B3altimore Sien.

OUT IT SHORT.

If you've got a thotiglt that's happy,
Boit it downi.

Make it short, and crisp, and snappy-
Boit it dowul.

W7lien your brain its coin lias mninted,
Down ilie pge your pen lias spriiitedl,
If you want your effort printod,

Boit it dow'u.

Take out eveî'y surplus letter-
Boit it down.

Fcwer syllablos the botter-
Boit it down.

Make yotir mealxing plain; express it
So iwo'lt klno%, not nierety guess it;
Thoen, iny friend, ere you ad dress it,

Boit it down.

Boit out att the extra triinmings-
Boil it down.

Skin it wve1l, then skiin the skiitnmiings-
Boil it down.

Wlien you're sure 'twoutd bo a sin to
Out anotherisentence into,
Send it on, and ive'U begin to

Boit it dowu.
-J. Lincoln in L. A. W. Bidleiiii.

LADY enters barber-shop with a Skye terrier. IlMr. Barber, can
you cut my doggie's hair?" "No, 1 can't; or, rather, 1 won't.'
"lIndeed! You seern to hold yourself pretty high for one in your
position." IlPerhaps I do; but 1'm no Skye scraper?'-Moseho/d
Wards.
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IN ber article on 'IWhat an Alumna can do for McMaster," pub-
lished in another portion of this issue of THE MONTHLY, Miss Wells,
of the Class Of '94 refers to the College Seulement work of the gradu-
ates of Vassar, Wellesley, Smith, and other Arnerican colleges for
wvoreri. The following poem, by Florence Earle Coates, wvill be
interesting in this connection as well as for its intrinsic merit.

IN A COLLEGE SETTLE NENT.

The siglits and sounds of the wvretched street
Oppressed ine, and I said: "IWe cheat

O)ur hearts with hope. MVan, sunken, lies
In vice ; and nauglit that's fair or sweet

Finds further favor in bis eyes.

lVa.inly we strive, in sanguine mood,
To elevate a savage hrood

Whichi, from the cradie, sorclid, duli,
No longer bas a wish for good,

Or craving for the beautiful."

I said; but chiding mny despair,
My wiser friend juet pointed whiere,

By some indifferent passer thrown
Upon a heap of asmes bare,

The loose leaves of a rose were sown.

And I, 'twixt tenderneassand doubt,
Beheld, while pity grew devout,

A squalîd and uneager child,
With careful fingera picking ont

The scentiess petals, dust-defiled.

And straight 1 seemed to sec a close,
With hawthorn hedged and bnier-rose;

And, bending down, I whispered, " Dear,
Corne, let us fly, where no one knows,

To the country-far away from here!

Upon the littie world-worn face
There dawned a look of wistful grace,

Then came the question that for hours
Stillifollowed me f rom. place to place:

" «Real country, where you can catch flowers »

JOHN RuSKIN, the English art critic, once cniticised in his fearless;
way a picture of a well-known painter, who was very much grieved at
the effect. Later, onb~earing of the sorrow he had caused, he wrote to,
the artist that he regretted that he could flot speak more favorably of
the picture, but hoped it would make no difference in their friendship.
The artist, it is said, wrote in reply the following note : IlDear Ruskin :
IlNext time I meet you I shall knock you down, but I hope it wil
make no difference in our friendship."-Argonaut.


